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Congressional Proceedings.
WASHINGTON, November 27.

SENWTE.-A resolution calling lor the pa¬
per* in General Fitz John Porters' ciue was

adopted, and the Setiute adjourned until
Fri t.iy.

il »CSE.-A resolution, providing that when
the liouso iv'ij...ur::ed it should stand adjourned
uutil Saturday, and that no btisinissbe traus-
a:t«:.l on that day, \v:is adopted.
A communication in referetice to the ex¬

pense of th-' Revenue Cutter System, was re¬

ferred to the Appropriation Committee.
Mr. Stokes, »d' Tennessee, made a personal

explanation. Ile denied having {riven aid or

com for; to the rebellion ia any way, and eon-

tended that Tennessee had disfranchised no

one, Lu: that she had only orgauized anew

anJ declared uno should vote Hecompar d
his own loyalty with thal bf Seuator Pat¬
ters JU.

Air. Eldridge defended Puttersou, ard said
that ii was sait: of Stokes that he had con¬

doned his offence. That the te--t oath said
nothing of condonement, and that h6 (Eld-
T"':'' ) .vio iavoted a modification of that
path, ould not see bow Smk-s could take it
in tho lace Ol' his Duncan letter.
Tbc House *t eut into Committee of the

Whole, and a«ljurned until Saturday next.

WASHINGTON*, NOV. 29.
SENATE.-A .ncmorial frotn Delaware was

presented favoring equal suffrage.
l);inb;,r, editor of thc New York Globe,

having Leen psrgcd of contempt was dis¬
charged.

Chandler ofi-red a resolution declaring
strict neutrality in the pending quarrel be
tureen Auyssiuia and Eugiaud. Sumner ob¬
jected, a:id the ::esoIutiou lies over.

Morrill iutro'Jueed a bfll directing the Sec¬
retary of the Treas'iry tb redeem legal'tender
notes" with coin, and directing him to sell
every year, Rf er paying iutero*t on the debt,
any gold in the Iraasury over seventy-five
rnilüons, receiving-li pay National Bank
nrtjsaid c. m y.wuà interest i o??s-and re¬

quiring »tt] N:rio'i?.I Banks whicn lave not
equal to twenty per cen*, of their capital in
specie to bold interest on their, bonds. On
arid alter July 1st, 'Cl', they sh JI pay their
notes in coin ot' five ¡«id under. Larger de-
D'iaiioatious bi coin or legal-tenders. Barks
failing to comply with tue>e provisions for¬
feits their charter-the Treasurer having au¬

thority to organize other National Banks of
eyJal capital in th'.ir stead.

Morrill slates that he would press the bili
at an early day, stying that Congress must

grapple with financial difficulties at once and
ascertain the true solution of finaucial distur¬
bances. Adjourned to Monday at half past
eleven.
House not in session.
The Senate was in executive session three

h urs. and confirmed Horace Greeley as Min¬
ister to Austria ; Gen. Capron as Agricultu¬
ral Commissioner ; A. C. Hunt, as Governor
of Colorado.
The following members have been appoint¬

ed Chairmen o' the Standing Coinaiittees of
the House, by Speaker Colfax :

Of Elections-Henry L. Dawes, of Massa¬
chusetts.
Ways and Means-Robert C. Schenck, of

Ohio.
Appropriations-Thaddeuä Stevens, of Penn

sylvania.*

Baiiking and Currency-Theo. M.Pomeroy,
ot New York.

Pacific Rail Road-Hiram Price, of Iowa.
Claims-John A. Bingham, of Ohio.
Commerce-Elihu B. Wa-shbume, of Illi¬

nois.
Public Lands-Georte W. Juliau, of In¬

diana.
Postoffices-John F. Farnsworth, of Uli

nois.
Judiciary-Stephen F. Wilson, of Penasyl

vania.
Indian Affairs-William Windom, of Min

nessota.
Military Affairs-James A. Garfield, of

Ohio.
Naval Affairs-Fred. A. Pike, of Maine
Foreign Äffurs-N. P. Banks, of Massa

chusetts.
Territories-James M. Ashley, of Ohio
Roads aud Canals-Burton C. Cook, of Uli

neis.
Freedmen's Affairs-Thos. D. Eliot, of

Massachusetts.
Education and Labor-Jehu Baker, of II

linois.
Pateuts-Thomas A. Jenckes, of Rhode Is

land.
Printing-A. H. Laffin, of New York.
Retrenchment-Chas. H. Van Wyck.

Washington Gossip.
WASHINGTON, November 29, p. m_A count

shows thirty majority against thc majority re-

pjrt. An impression- prevails that Wilson's
report will bo adopted. There is a strong dis¬
position on the part of the Democrats to de¬
bate the matter in order to ventilate the claim¬
ed absurdities of Loth B jutwell's and Wilson's
j cports

T-he Senate injected Stillwell, of Indiana
ta Minister to Venezuela.

Mrs. Cobb has made au interesting and
touching statement, claiming that she has
been forced before thc public by defective Ba
ker most injuriously. She never was at the
Kirkwood Hoii3e, and never knew Mr. John¬
son until President, when she was presented
by S-.nators Wade and Chandler. She is in
destitute circumstances.

Dunbar, before tho Senate, under arrcnt
for contempt, testified to-day. If his tcsti
mony is believed, high Treasury officials are

awkwardly situated.
A petition from Massachusetts wa--, presen¬

ted, praying foi equal male and female suffrage
in the district.

In the Senate, a resolution returning thanks
to Generals Sheridan, Sickles, Pope, and
Schofield was introduced and referred.
The Committee of Ways and Means have

agreed unanimously to report a Bill for the
repeal of the cotton tax.

Resolutions have passed the Tennessee Lrg-
i ilature instructing the Congressional delega¬
tion to sustain impeachment and confiscation.

General Grant has ismed thc following or¬
der: "All volunteer officers now retained in
service will b» mustered out, to take effect
January 1st. 1868, except the Commissioner
and the Disbursing Officer of the Bureau of
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands."
By command of GENERAL GKANT. <

E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G. I
A joint meeting of Democrats and Repub- (

heans has been called at Faneuil Hall, Boston, (

opposing impeachment. ç
t

ARRIVAL OJ? CONVICTS.-Four negroes, re¬

cently convicted in EHgefield District of as- *

sault upon a white woman, and sentence*! to t
nine years imprisonment at hard labour, ar- d
rived here yesterday, under guard, on the t
S mth Carolina Railroad-Charleston Mer¬
cury. I v
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GONE TO HONDURAS.-Mr. Thos. A. Pack
and fainjly, Messrs. Samuel, John, Henry and
Ii ehard Forman, (son? of Rev. Dr. Richard
Furman, pastor of the Baptist Church hens)
and Mr. Jas. G. Tis Jaie, son of Mr. Munford
Tisdale, left Sumter a few days since for Hon¬
duras- They wete accompanied, we /earn, by
Dr. John Furman, who went to inspect the j "

countrj.-gunter Wtíchmzn, let

From Charleston.
CHARLESTON, November 2S.-Bremen bark

Gauss arrived to-day with 152 immigrant*,
uuder the auspices ol the State Immigration
BOH rd. They were warmly welcomed by their
friends and the citizens generally. Only one
death occurred during *he passage.

Busine-s was entirely suspended to-day, and
thanksgiving generally observed.

CHARLESTON, November 29, noon.-At a

meeting of Stockholders' of the Port Royal
Railroad, designed to connect Augusta with
Port Roval harbor, held on the 27th, Stephen
A. Millett, of Beaufort, was elected President,
and R. E. Robbins, of Bostcn. with eleven
oth-.rs, Di;e:turs. More than half thc grad¬
ing is already completed, and two thousand
hands will be put un thc work immediately.

CHARLESTON, November 29, p. m.-Further
returns hom the interior districts reuder it
almost certain that the Convention is defeat¬
ed, as the total vote polled falls short, by
many thousands,' of thc requisite majority of
thc registered voters.

lnimfn-:e deposits of v.-tlnable phosphates,
said to be sup -rior to Peruvian guano, and of
incalculable value, havo been discovered ou

planta-.ions hitherto considered of little value,
stretching «long the bai;ks of the Ashley River,
a few miles above this city. A Company
has been funned, backed by Northern capi¬
talists, to utilize these deposits, which enlist
of animal retntinR, forming a thick substra¬
tum f- r many miles. Thc subject excites
much talk here.

Alabama Kadicul Ne^ro Convention.
MON ru J.M KUY, November 2S.-The Recon¬

struction Convention, after a shortsession, ad
journed till lo morrow without transacting any
busine-s ul importance.
The Convention drew fifteen thousand dol-

'lars in State money from the Treasury to-day
to pay its expenses in part.

Gov. Patton siarted to Washington city this
moriiiui-
MONTGOMERY November 29, p. m-Gene¬

ra! Pop*, fitts Í rth that the Rrconstruction
Convention having provided, as required by
Congressional enactment, for levy and assess¬
ment of such taxes on the property of the
Slate as is necessary for the payment of.thc
eroses of the Couveaticu, paymeuts by the
S.u.te Treasurer of appropriations for pay of
officers and members will be sanctioned.
The Convention granted ei?ht divorces from

the bonds of matrimony to day and dismissed
one suit f»r marriage.
A majority of the Committee on Franchise.

reported back an additional saction to the
franchise article, empowering the next Legis
latur'e to disfranchise rebels who have not
aided in reconstructing the State under thc
laws of Congress ; which wat* tabled by a radi¬
cal majority until to morrow.

These proposed actions threaten the par¬
tial breaking up of the. Convention. The Rad¬
icals declare they will hold the rod over un¬

repentant rebels aud maintain control of the
whole subject of franchise, fearing the loss of
political power.
An ordinance was reported declaring voi 1

all marriages between whites and freedmen,
and requiring legislation to prevent such mar¬

riages under severe penalties. Extreme Rad
icals strongly opposed it. A colored delegate
said it wa* contrary to thc Civil Righti B>.tl
and the ordinance was tabled until to-raor-
rovr.
An ordinance was passed declarinc valid a!l

official acts of public officers in this State un¬

der military nuthoriiy during the existence of
the pros.-nt Pr (visional irovernmetit, os if the
same had been done indue O'Urse of law.
A Bureau oí Immigration has been estab¬

lished by the Convention.
MoXTOOMttaY, November 30, p. m.-The

Reconstruction Convention passed an ordi¬
nance to organize the volunteer militia of Al
abama. lt authorizes one company to evcry
one thousand voiers, and all office s to be ap
pointed by the Governor and to be of known
Ijvalty. A great many ollicerä with heavy
emoluments are promised, one. Major General,
'bree Brigadiers, Adjutant General, Quarter
ma-ter General. Inspector General, Paymas
ter and Surgeon Generals, ifcc. The whole
to be under thc command of thc Governor.
The Conservatives declare that this measure-

places the State under a military dynasty -im-
i ar to Browulow's. Its expenses will neces¬

sarily greatly increase the rates of taxation.
Au ordinance was passed declariug the war

debt of the State and all liabilities created
directly or indirectly in aid of the war null and
void.
An ordinance was reported by a select com¬

mittee, which was discussed until the hour
for adjournment, providing for the extinguish¬
ment between citizens of this St?ite of all debts
existing July 20ih, loo.), on payment of in¬
stalment by note of the original amount of
debt.
Thc session of theCouventiou will conti.rue

through a part of next week.

[Fn.ru the Memphis Public Ledger.]
Armed. Negroes dlarch into Columbus

aud Demand Bread.
Au affair bas culminated at Columbus, Mis"

sissippi, which seems the beginning of the
end. The country around having been fir-t
exhausted by stealth aud robbery, an organ¬
ized and armed band of negro marauders bas
marched into the city and demanded bread!
A company of United States regulars has dis¬
persed them and protected the citizens for the
time. But what of lhat, and what uext ? Is
it possible for the United States troops to

keep down three hundred thousand vagrant
and starving negroes? A hundred thous-.nd
men dispersed to the best possible advantage
for that purpose will prove wholly iusufilcient.
Oue of three thiug3 must be .'one speedily-
either the whites must abandon the country,
or the negroes be driven out of it, or efficient
vagrant laws must be enacted and enforced
a ¡d the labor of the blacks compelled. There
is no time to lose. Men thal will not work
and must eat, will fight for bread; and if
white men have it, they must fight to defend
it. If prompt measures are not taken, a war of
races is no myth, but an inevitable reality,
which is upon us.
We have repeatedly cailed attention to

these facts ; aud we trust the warning will not
be without its instant effect to stir the North¬
ern mind and induce tho President to placo
the South under military tule at once. Co¬
lumbus is hardly an exception. Outlawry is
universally triumphant ali over our State.-',
at.d we are without a Republican Govcrn-
mcat in every one ol them. We subjoin
the following summary from the Avalanche :

" For some time a great deal of dissatisfac¬
tion has existed among the freedmen in the
neighborhood of Columbus, Miss. They had
quit work and ¡eft the lields white with cot¬
ton, and would not pluck a boll, thc reason
given for such action being that their share
of the crop would not pay their expenses for
thç year, owing to the tax ou the staple and
the low price to which it had fallen. As soon
as they refused to work, as a matter of course,
they had to leave the plantations and give up
their homes to other laborers who would
work. They then took to the woods, and com¬
me ced a system ot indiscriminate pilferingand stock killing. About two hundred of
them have been assembled in the neighbor¬hood of Columbùs, Mississippi, since the be¬
guiling of the election, and had become a per¬fect nuisance and terror to the neighborhood.
At the request of tho citizens, a company of
United States troops had been stationed at
Columbus, for the protection of the lives and
property of the people. Wheo this bapd of
vagabondized negroes had exhausted the conn-
ry of everything which was stealable, theyietormined to make a raid upon the town of
Columbus in tull force. They were all arm
:d, and procuring afifc and drum, they tnarch-
>d into town, and demanded bread. Not one
>f them asked for work ; they did not want
hat. Bread was all their cry, aud they were
ibout commencing an indiscriminate robbery,
vhen the United States troops appeared on
he ground, and disarmed them first, and then
lispersed them. The ringleaders were then
aken into custody.
" What a scene of bloodshed and robbery

re would have had to relate, bad it not been
ar thc fortunate presence of the troops we
hudder to think of. This is the first attempt
t a bread riot which has ever occurred in
be South, but how long it will be until thoy
ecome common, ittakes nofar-see'ng proph-
t to tell. The negroes all through the coun¬
ty are becoming most thoroughly demoraliz-
I under the teaching of thc Radical hyenas,ho ccunsei aud incite them at every fence
TOW to their om dwftwtiaa, Xfcor«w*j

positively, in many localities refuse to work,
will make no contracts with the planters, ful¬
ly expecting the division of lands so long pro¬
mised them by the Radical leaders. Bands
of from three to fifty are roaming through Mis¬
sissippi in every direction, a terror and a nui¬
sance, not only to the planter, but to the in¬
dustrious of their own color. How long this
state of affairs cnn continue without scenes of
riot aud bloodshed depends entirely upon the
forbearance of ihe white man. A spark may
ignite the train which will redden the horizon
with the blaze of burning houses, and initiate
a conflict between the races bloody and re¬

morseless.
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Our Club Rates.
Wo aro now furnishing the ADVÏRTISBR to

Clubs ut tho following vory low rates:
Two Copies one Year, $5.50.
Five Copies one Year, 12.50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.
Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs recored for it Ions period than one

year,-and in all cases the Cash will be required
in advance. The namos of tho entire Club must
be sent at ono time.

Acknowledgement.
Our friend ROBERT B. HUGHES, Esq., will

please accept our kindest thanks for that timely
batch of late papere.

Extra Session of the Court of Common
Pleas.

On Tuesday the 26th ult., an order was read
by the Court of Appeal.^ now in session in Co¬
lombia, for holding extra courts in the following
District*, to wit: Edgefield, Barnwell, Beaufort,
Collcton and Orangoburg. The extra cession for
Edgefield District will commence on the socond
Monday in January next, and continue for ono

week.

Death oí a Venerable Lady.
On Sunday last, in the Baptist Church of this

place, were performed the funeral rites over the
remains of Mrs. FKA.XCES A. HARRISON, relict of
the late Capt. JOH* HARRISON, who departed this
life on Saturday morning the 30th ult., at the
residence of D. R. Denison, Esq. In our com¬

munity, and throughout a wide vicinity, this ven¬

erable lady was well known, much beloved, and
universally honored. Through all the long years
of sickness and suffering, (which gained for her
the sympathy of every feeling heart,) faith, hope
and patience strove to see which could express
her goodliest She diod surrounded with the
ministrations of love, honor and obedience ; and
may the remembrance of the virtue and piety
which adorned her life survive her through many
generations.
The Trifid of Ex-President Davis Again

Postponed.
The Hon. Jefferson Davis reached Richmond

from Canada, on the 22nd of last month, and ex-

pecttd to oater upon his trial on Monday the 25th.
But owing to the non-arrival of Chief Justice
Chase, the District Court did not conveno until

Tuesday the 26th. Judge Underwood-of infa¬
mous reputation-presided. It was expected that
the eise cf Mr. Davis would be called immediate¬
ly upou the arrival of Chief Justice Chase. But
the Chief Justice not arriving, the trial has been
postponnd until tho 22od day of March next.

Mr. Davis is in Baltimoro, where it is said he
will spend some time before returning to Canada.

A Very Happy and Important Event.
The arrival of the first band of Germaa Immi¬

grants upon the shores of South Carolina. On
Thursday last, the ship "Gauss," with 152 passen¬
gers, landed at Charleston. We are most happy
to know that immigration from Europo to our

State has fairly commenced in, considerable vol¬
ume, and under quito favorable auspices. And
now if tho people of South Carolina will begin in

tiaio, many of thom can perfect arrangements for

procuring immigration and white labor for the

coming year. We have urged these things ever

since the close of the war. Ar jong tho proparu¬
tions that our people .aid make to receive those
honest and reliable u-rm.-m immigrants aro the

following. The land Fhould abound in provisions;
bread and meat should be plenty, at reasonable
prices ; the most liberal arrangements should be
made for letting immigrants have homes; the
land should bc sold at reasonable prices; time
should be given whero it is needed. And.the
building of cheap but comfortable bouses on the
lauds intended for immigrants would be another
very great inducement Supplying immigrants
with tools, term«, aud provisions for the first year,
on easy terms, would bo another.

Let us begin in earnest, and with broad aud en¬

lightened views, and hundreds of thousands will
bo added to our population, much strength to our

labor, and millions to our wealth, within two years
from this date.

The Aiken Press.
Mr. n. W. Ravencl bas retired from the At¿en

Pren. In the issue of the 21st, we find the fol¬
lowing card from Mr. R :

" Having been connected with the Prent during
the first three months of its publication, it is

proper that I should announce my withdrawal.
Since the suspension of the paper in October,
over which I had no control, acting only as Edi¬
tor at tho roqucstof the proprietor, new arrange¬
ments have been effected, by which it will be con¬

tinued, and I trust, permanently established."

Land Sale» in Edgefield.
Monday last was Sale-Day, and according

previous advertisement, the Commissioner in

Equity offered for sale several parcels of land
A tract of a hundred and six or seven acres, ly
in g about a mile below the Pine House, with
homestead upon it, brought $1,500. Anu'be'r
tract, of thirteen hundred and forty acres, lj in
between the Pine Houso and Vaucluse, four o

five miles from the lattor, on or near the trae
of the Columbia and Hamburg R. lt, and cou

faining a grist and law mill, brought $2,500
Another tract, of two hundred and thirty-fiv
acres, lying on Cloud's Creek, brought $500. Th
largo and comfortable dwelling of thc late Chan
cpllor WAHPLAW, with fifty acres of land attached
lying within tho corporate limits of the town

brought $1,650.

Do You Wish to Shoe Yourself?
If so, take our word for it that you cannot

possibly do better than by repairing at once to
" The Georgia Shoe Store" in Augusta. lb
proprietor of this sterling establishment is Mr
JOHN C. MOORE, it true blue Georgia man, one

who has admired vast experience in Shoe Busi¬

ness, as salesman in thc famous old house of CON
LEY k FORCE. Read Mr. MOORE'S card, headed
' The Georgia Shoe Store," and give both him
ind hil store a trial ; you will find beyond perad¬
venture that both will come up to the mark of
rour most exacting demands-as regards courtesy,
airness, goods, or priors. No. 210, Broad Street

Big as an Elephant's Head!
L ist week we mentioned Turnips, which, in

dew of thc sad fact that we had missed Robin-
ion's elephant, we regarded ns tho biggest things
re bad seon in a long timo. So this week, our

riend, Capt To«. JONES, brings usa Turnip, and
ays: "Well, here's your elephant's head; and
t is by no means improbable that I may yet
iring you tho entire animal." True; Capt. J's

pecimon is almost as big es an elephant's head,
nd very much the same shapo; weighs 6 lbs.
Vho can beat it ? But Capt. TOM did net raise
his turnip himself. His neighbor, WM. LOTT,
,'sq., achieved that foat. Tho "ontire animal"
owever, it is to be of Capt. TOM'S own individual
ul ture.

$3* Mrs. Howell, Mr. Davis* mother-in-law,
ied at Montre il on tho 2Gth. Tho deceased lady
as a ns.tivo af Georgia, and about sixty-five
sa rs of ugo. She married a son of Gen. Howell, j ol
" New Jersey, of revolutionary fame, by whom in
ie had several childron ; one of whom-Yatina j tr

foiralMf tic Fifo Qt tfr. Paris. < a

Still Very Uncertain.
For moro than a week past, the impression has

prevailed very widely that the Reconstruction
Convention would be defented in South Carolina,
owing to thc lack of a reqaisite majority of rogis-
tercd voters. And South Carolinians havo been
naturally quite dated at tho idea of their Stale
piercing tho filthy bubble of Radical Reconstruc¬
tion. But this defeat, so far as wo can learn, is
not yet certain. And, until the official count
shall have definitely settled the question, wo will
say nothing further concerning it

Another Kadical Bubble.
That of impeaching tho President of the United

States for doing his sworn duty to his country !
Since the past summer, the status of the impeach¬
ment »chcine has undergone a material change.
Of the Judiciary Committee, five (instead of four,
as heretofore) aro now in favor of impeaching
ANDREW JOHNSON, and have reported a bill ac¬

cordingly. Whether the House will come to any
fioal vote on the question of presenting articles
of impeachment to the Senate, however, is still
to be revealed by the fu'.ure. Tho summary of
the Majority Report-vile, false and empty-ia as

follow* :

"In accordance with the testimony horewith
submitted, and the view of the law herewith pre¬
sented, tho Committee is of the opiuion that An¬
drew Johnson, President of the United States, is

guilty of crimes and misdemeanors, in that, Ac.
It closes with tho resolution :

" Rtntilctil, That Andrew Johnson be impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors."
Tho report was followed by mingled expres¬

sions of applause and disapprobation, tho Speaker
meantime using bis gavel to .enforce silence. «

Wilson, Chairman, forhimself, and Woodbridge,
presonted their report, which concludes :

" We therefore declare that the case before us,
presented by the testimony and measured by the
law, does not disclose such high crimes and mis¬
demeanors within the moaning of the Constitu¬
tion, as require the Constitutional interposition of
the power of the House, and we recommend the
adoption of the following:

" Itctolvcd, That the Judiciary Committee bo
discharged from the further consideration of the
proposed impeachment of the President of the
United States, and that the subject be laid on the
tibie."

Marshall on behalf of himself and Eldridge,
stated that they fully concurred in thc resolution
offered by Chairman Wilson, and also concurred
ontircly wita his argument regarding the law of
th« caso and- the application cf th&evidence thero
to, but there wero differences on some points which
induced him and Mr. Eldridgo to submit a third
report.
The reports were all laid on the table, ordered

printed, and made a special order for Wodnosday
of next week.
Thc majority of the Impeachment Committee,

in their report recommending impeachment, lay
groat stress upon tho alledged usurpation by the
President of the pardoning ond veto powers;
also, the authority to make removals and appoint¬
ments and particularly refer to what is termed
" flagrant violation of the constitutional powers
of thc executive," by organizing Governments in
tho Southern States at thc end of the war without
asking the advice of Congress, as they assert for

personal purpose«. They refer to tho pardoning
of a hundred and ninety-three persons in West

Virginia fur desertion from the army during tho
war, which they state was in behalf of private
and interested parties, and in order that they
might vote in accordance with the President's
opinion, their restoration causing great depletion
o' treasury. The tonor of tho executive offences

throughout the entire report consists in alleged
usurpations of the powers above-mentioned. The

majority assert also, that by official and other

public declaration', the President has sought to

obstruct the laws of Congress fir pacification of
tho States with particular referenco to the Con¬
stitutional Amendments, approved by Congress.
This report is very lenghthy and signed by Bout-

wcll, Williams, Churchill, Thomas and Lawrence

Apropos of Teeth.
DR. BRO"WN, an accomplished an- < ularDeu-

ti.-t of Augusta, sends us a valuab.. work upon
th« Tcoth, Ac ; and a young friond, to whom we

lent it, one studying the Dental Art, and already
skillful therein, gives us the following iutclligont
notice of it:
THKTBETH:-Their Health, Disease and Treat¬

ment.
This is the title of an abridged, but admirably

unique treatise upon those all important organs
of human developement, the tretb, that fell into
our hands about a week since. It is a production
from the efficient and fully competent pen of an

ominent dentist of the neighboring city Augusta,
Dr. J. P. H. BROWN, who for several years, was

associated with Dr. Hore of Atlanta, Ga., in the

manufacture of dental materials, gold and tit
foil. Since then, after a recent visit to Europe,
acquainting himself with all the new improve¬
ments of dental science, he for some limo past
has had an office in Augusta, pricticing there his

profession. His quick perception, noting the in¬

attention and disregard of the majority for their

teeth, and the teeth of children especially, has

influenced him to endeavor by his able pen to

arrest the truculent march of decuy, by a briof,
bc wonderfully instructive description of the

anatomical formation and physical succession of

those organs. The preceding chaptors of his
little work should bo road hy every mother, for
therein aro contaiucd many facts generally un¬

known in regard to teething-that universally
dreaded period in man's first stage of life.

As many disagree as to the extraction' of de¬
ciduous tooth, he fully satisfies his readers when
" to pull," and by his cautions rendors easy the

prevention of those hideous malformations of the
mouth und unsightly irregularities of the teeth,
we meet with almost daily. He expatiates upon ]
the "chemical composition and physical charac¬

teristics" of t^e dental tissue, enlarging upon the

articles of di t, necessary for the adamant texture

of tho masticating organs, embodying thom with
tho strength of nature's most obdurate formation,
essential, as invincible barriers to the undermin¬
ing invasion of tartar and caries. Then follows' j
a delineation of tho pathological defects and dis

soases that aro liable to effect tho teeth, through 1
abuse and want of cleanliness, and numerous t

remodios for oral disordors and affections, such

a) scurvy, Ac.
Dr. B. describes tho most efficacious tonic and

dctorgont dentifrices, as well as tho most pleasant
astringent washes, with sovcral recipes for both
mixtures.

In conclusion', he has made his book a trust¬

worthy detective of all tho quackery and frauds

perpetrated by empirics, not only on the lowly, I
but on many respectable and intelligent parsons,
un account of a want of such information, as may
be found in tho pages of Dr. BROWN'S publication. 1

The work is very ñighly recommended to the

public, by popular dentists of different citier, and

it should be fuund in overy household, as It is not

v mere speculative enterprise, but a conscientious c

iffort on tho part of the author to benefit his fol- Q

ow man, by his summary of dental science, and p
o guard tho pooplo from the baneful manipu n

ations of tho charlatan, by informing thom what w

¡onstitntes good, servicable dental work. 0

-.
- ai

^SC-Tho nogro John Driver, who was charged f(
vith killing Mr. Price, of this District, some it
¡me since, died in the Angosta jail o.n Monday «

f last week.

^y-Iu the U. S. District Court, in session in pi
iavannnh, the Grand Jury returned on Friday ci
nrt, a truo bill against Foster Blodgett, on an in- m

ictment for perjury. in

^ar-The New York Times acknowledges the
isastrous effect of ignorant suffrago in the South, ^
nd says that if an educational qualification had |v
cen requirod of tho Convention Delegates,, "the i\\
bnslitutions emanating from them would be he
toro likely to command respect and to be res- as

ectable." P<

ßSfA squad of regulators in Henry county, 7Ï
ientucky, on Monday night, burned the cabins
' tho nrgro laborers on the Louisville and Lex-

igton Railroad, and threatened to barn the con- fjn
actor's boase. Fifty shots were fired and one j Th
»gio was fronadod. J Si

Conservative Convention in Georgia.
A Conservative Convention is to be held in

Georgia, assembling in Macon on Thursday, the
5th inst At a large and enthusiastic meeting of

tho Conservative partj in Augusta, on the night
af the 27th ult, il was unanimously adopted that
the South can and will accopt nothing less than-

1st Universal amnesty.
2nd. Impartial sutTrago, predicated on such

qualifications as will put the government in th J

hands of the intelligent, and of those who have

property to ha taxed.
3d. Tho repeal of all test oaths as *a qualifica-

tion for office.
The following prominent gentlemen were ap¬

pointed to represent Richmond County in the said
Convention :

" Hon. H. V. Johnson, General A. It. Wright,
Col. L. D. Lallerstedt, Capt. J« H- Evans, Joseph
Oanahl, Esq., A. C. Walker, Esq., J. It. Randall,
Esq., Dr. W. H. Tutr, John D. Butt, Henry Myers,
E. H. Rogers, S. D. Heard, Geo. T. Barnes, Esq.,
Dr. T. B. Phinixy, Jas. A. Gray, Geo. T. Jackson,
Jai. W. Walker, R. J. Harris, Dr. W. 8. Jones,
Porter Fleming, W.H. Howard, Wm. Craig,-J.
W. Batsman, and Judge Jas. T. Bothwell.

B3T While Gen. Butler was in Norfolk, on

Monday, a white backman, named Adams, re.

fused to let him ride in his back. A subscription
has been darted 8mong the citizens to purchase
the backman a new carriage.

Rev. Dr. Beckwith, of New Orleans, has
two calls. One to the Bishopric of Georgia, the
other to the pastorate of Grace (Episcopal)
Church, New York, at a salary of $15,000. Dr.
B. is a deeply pious, learned and eloquent divine.
And prefers to continue in tho discharge of the

simple pastoral duties in his own Parish.

J2T Chief Justice Chase delivered an address
at Richmond, a few days since, at tho dedication
of a normal high school for colored people. It
is said that he bad an interview with Hunnicutt
and give him a severe castigation for his oxtfome
radical views.

The Alabama Convontion ordered the

Secretary to procure for each delegato fifteen

daily newspapers, " loyal aad favorable to recon¬

struction under the Acts of Congress," bat the
motion was reconsidered and lost, probably be¬
cause so few of the delegates could read.

t3T An anonymus pamphlet from Ohio inge¬
niously asserts that the negro is without a soul,
and is a beast. Rev. Mr. Girardeau, of Charles¬

ton, refutes tho plausible sophisms of the writer
in a public discourse, whereupon ono of his sable
auditors remarks : " That he bad heard Ariel's
boek read proving him a boast; that he had also
heard Mr. Girardeau prove that be was a man,
and that he was sorry he had heard either ; for
ho now was uncertain whether he was a man or

a beast"
E3?*Miíj Antoinette Cline, a beautiful and

highly respectable young lady of Fredriok, Md.,
whilst returning to her home a few nights ago,
was brutally outraged by a negro man, who has
been arrested and committed to jail. There
was great excitement in Fredrick about thisdrcad-
ful affair.

ggf A gentleman of Ashoville, N. C., ha« or¬

dered fifty-six thousand grape cuttings, with the
view« of establishing a large vineyard in that

vicinity.
j&f A. gentleman residing a short distance

north of Huntsville, Ohio, sold from his farm a

few days ago, a single curled black walnut tree

to a Boston dealer for $500. The tree was not
an exceedingly large one at that Tho purchaser,-
after tho tree hal been felled, and its true value
ascertained, remarked that he would not take
$2,000 for it

To every man there are many, many dark
hours, when he feels inclined to abandon bis best
enterprise-when his heart's dearest hopes appeur
delusive-hours when- ho feels unequal to tho
burdon, when all his aspirations seem worthless.
Let no one think that ho alono has dark hours.
They^ir? the common lot of humanity. Tiny
arc the touch-stone to try whethei we are current

coin or not

ßgr~ Senator Wilson writes that thc cotton taa

mus', he repcalod. It is feared that even the ne¬

groes will vote against tho Radicals next year
this is not done, as they now understand that thc
tax reduces their income. Congress may consent
to heed this request from the negroes, though
declined to hear a word from whito men.

ßSS- The Southern Cultivator was sold at
Athens, on last week, to Dr. Jones, of Liberty
county, for $5,505.

jEir* There i* a man now living in Wayne
County, Ohio, who escaped the draft in thc war

of 1812 on account of old age.

Mark Foreman, a negro bighwaymnn,chari;.
ed with strangling t "^d robbing Miss Anne Bal¬
lance and Miss Love Jarvis, near Norfolk, Va.,
last summer, bas been sentenced lo the peni¬
tentiary for eighteen years. We learn from
the Journal that the occurrence took place in
broad day-light, ou the road leading to Ferry
Point, and but a few miles from Norfolk. The
ladies were taken from the buggy in which
they were seated, strangled, aud, after being
robbed, were thrown into the roadside ditch.
The circumstance raised a storm of excite¬
ment at the time, and the perpetrator was

speedily apprehended. Eleven of the jury
that tried him were for hanging, and one for
iightecn years' imprisonment in the peniten¬
tiary. Finally, the latter was agreed upon
is his sentence, and so returned to the court.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING-Under this cap¬
tion we find in the Brooklyn Eagle, of the
23d inst., the following account of the mar¬

riage of one of our most Nuccessful merchants
-Mr. James Mullarky, of the house of Gray,
Uullarky tt Co. Troops of friends in this
áty wish Mr. M. and bride a long and happy
ile:
"St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church, Court

itreet, was, on Thursday last, the scene of
>nc of those happy affairs which, at least,
nake an epoch in the lives of the parties
nost interested, being thc occasion of thc
narriagc, with the ceremony of a 'nuptial
nass,' of Miss Mary Anno Sullivan, the amia¬
ble and accomplished daughter of the late
lames Sullivan, of this city, to James Mul-
arky, Esq., of Augusta, Georgia. The par¬
ies arrived at the church about half-past ten
»'clock. Tho sacred edifice was nearly filled,
.he ladies as usual on such occasions, being
.cprescntcd in strong force. A detail of po-
ice under Sergeant Folk was present, to as-
ist the sextou in currying out the arrange-
nents for the occasion. After the ceremonies
if the mass were over, which were of a most

mpressive character, accompanied as they
rere by vocal and instrumental music of a

ligh order, and after a short but appropriate
xhortation by the celebrated Father Ma¬
pire, tho parties were mado man and wife,
he bride being given away by her brother,
i. J. Sullivan. The bridegroom was 8us-

ained on thc trying occasion by two of his
best friends," and tho bride by an equal
umber of bridesmaids.. After leaving thc I
burch, about one o'clock, the wedding party,
ontisting of about forty, retired to the hos-
itable mansion of Mrs. Sullivan, the bride's
lothcr, in Dean itreet, where some hours
ere pleasantly spent in discussing the merits
f dejeuner a la fourchette and its sparkling
ccorapanimcnts, when the happy pair started
>r Philadelphia on their wedding tour, bear-
ig along wjth them tho good wishes of a
Ost of friends."

SALE or CONFEDERATE PROPERTY_The I K
roperty soon to be sold in different Southern
ties by General A. P. Howe, of tho Frced-
eu's Bureau, consists of storehouses, build-
gs, lands and material, formerly bolonging
the Confederate States, and confiscated at

ie close of the war. The only property of
is description in South Carolina ia at Hara- *'

irg, and is nothing more than some old dis- |
Ieries and other buildings. At Augusta,
iwever, the sale will bo an important one,
General Howe will dispose of the Augusta 1 n(
)wder Milla. These mids were built for the ht
mfede/ato Government, under the direction D

European mechanics, and were titted with i0

8 newest aad most complete amchinery. _

together, they were considered to be the ?'
est Powder Mills in the United States. y¿
ey will now be sold to the highest bidden,
s transii.^Qbuhston flews.

The Trial of Ex-President Davis.
RICHMOND. November 2G.

Mr. Evarts, for the. Government, said the
intention of the Government was to try the
Davis ease some dey this term. One conside¬
ration in fixing tho day was the time when
Chace would attend hero, and the Govern¬
ment proposed to name a day after the ad¬
journment of the Supreme Court for this trial,
when Chase could sit with Underwood.
Evarts suggested the fourth Wednesday in
March.

O'Connor said the personal convenience of
Mr. Davis would have been promoted if that
had taken place in May last, and it would be
very convenient now, but his counsel would
agree to the proposition of Evarts. He
thought the presence of Chase would be bene¬
ficial, not alone to the interests of the accused,
but to all interests.
Judge Underwood said the arrangement

proposed by the Governmeot was agreeable to
the court, and particularly, because the court
earnestly desired that Judge Chase should sit
upon the case. It was due to the defendant
that two judges should sit ia the case, in or¬
der that an appeal might be taken on disputed
questions, and the case carried up by defen¬
dant to a higher court.
The Judge agreed to fix the 20th of March

for the trial, and, on application of Mr. O'Con-
or, to extend Mr. Davis' bail bond until that
time ; and further agreed, if Judge Chase
could not preside then, to extend the leave of
absence until the term following.
The order of extension of leave of absence

for Mr. Davis, and fixing the 22d of March
for his trial, waa entered, by order of the
Judge, and Mr. Davis' trial ended for this
term.
Mr. Davis did not appear in court.
Three witnesses, who appeared in court,

ex-Secretary Seddon, ex-Gov. Letcher and
Gen. Wickham, were recognized to appear at
the next trial.

Seddon, Letcher and several other witnesses
for the Government were before thc.grand
jury to-day, which shows that Mr. Davis will
be tried on a new indictment at the term in
March.

Mr. Davis will remain here ecveral days.
He will not spend the winter in Canada.

Gen. Lee gpes on Thursday to Petersburg
to attend a marriage of his son, W. H. F.
Lee.

RESULT or A TRIAL BY MILITARY COMMIS¬
SION.-General Orders No. 118, issued from
the Headquarters of the Second Military Dis.
trict, at Charleston, under date of the 15th
inst., gives the charges, fiudings, and senten¬
ces passed upon William J. Tolar, Thomas
Powers and David Watkins, who were lately
tried in Raleigh for killing oue Archie Bebee,
colored, vrho bad committed a rape npon the
person of a young lady, resident of Fayette¬
ville. Two others besides those named above,
namely : Duncan G. McRae and Samuel Phil¬
lips, were also held to bail for the same of¬
fence, but in their case a nolle prosequi was

entered and they were discharged. The plea
of the prisoners Vas " not guilty," and the
findings of the Court is " guilty." They were
sentenced u. to be .hung by the neck unti«
they be dead, at such time and place as the
proper authorities may direct, two-thirds of
the members of the Commission concurring
therein." The proceedings, findings, and sen

teuce of the Court are approved, but the lat¬
ter is mitigated from death to fifteen years'
imprisonment at hard labor in Fort Macon.-
Charleston News.

GIN HOCSE BURNT_We regret to l*?arn
that Mr. R. A. McComb had nis 'gin-ùouse
aud twenty bales of cotton destroyed by fire,
at his plantation near this city, on Friday
last. Hov the fire originated is unknown.-
Fed. Ur ion, 26th.
ANOTHER.-The ginhouse of Mr. Peter

Walton, of this country, was entirely detroy-
ed by fire on Tuesday last. We leam that
about twenty bales of cotton we.-.- in thc
houso at the time, all of which were lost.-
Madison Mews.

MARRIED, on the 19th Nov., at tho residence of

Mr«. M. Lott, Uy Rev. P. L. Hermon, Mr. CHAS.
SWEARINGEN and Miss LAURA LOTT, all
of Edge. old.
MAEKIKD, on tbe 21st of Nov., by Rev. J. ?.

Mealing, a", the residence of Mrs. Thu.-. W. Lao?
ham, Mr. EDDIE MILLER and Mini FANNIE
LANHAM, all of this District.

MARRIED, on the 28th of Nov., by tbe same, a;

residence 'of Mr*. W. E. Middleton, Mr. THOMAS
WILLIAMS, formerly of Kentucky, and Miss
JANIE.MIDDLETON, of this District.

AUGUSTA, Nov 39.
GOLD-Broker? are buying at 1S9 and selling

at 140.
COTTON-Tho market opened quiet to-day,

with H fair demand en a bnfis of lil cents for
New York Middling, and closed quiet with light
offerings. Total aales of the day 0211 bales and
re-'-'pts 656 bale».
VTIEAT.-Red at $2 60@2 70, White at $.1 00

@315.
BACON.-Shoulders 15, B. B. Sidos IT cents,

C. R. Sidos 171. C Sides 13J cents, " and can¬

vassed Hams 53@25c.
CORN.-$1 20@1 25.

Religious Notice.
The Union Meeting for tho Third Division of]

tho Edgefk'ld Association will be held with the
Church at Red Bank, cowuienciug on Saturday
befuro tho fifth Sunday in December.

W. A. GAINES, See'ry.

Executive Board of the Edgeüeld
Association!

The Board will hold its noxt meeting at Red
Bank Church, on Saturday, before the 5th Sab¬
bath in December.

It is very dciirablo to bnvo a Union Meeting
of the Churches and Sabbath Schools in ef.it
Division of tho Association. Such a mcrtl^g will
be hold at Red Bunk, in the 3d Division, and at
ML Lebanon, in tho 4th Division.

Brethren Mealing, Getsen and Swearengin will
represent the Board at Mt Lebanon.

Will Brethren Brunson, B. M. Talbert, L. Cul-
breath, E Devore and J-. H. Widcman meet at

Botbany on Saturday befuro the 5th Sabbath, And

organize a similar meeting in the 1st Division 7
L. R. GWALTNEÏj
Chairman of the Board.

Dec 3 St49

Christmas is Coming !
A.ÑD CHEATHAM A BRO. have in Store,
ind are daily recoiving, EVERYTHING calcu-
ated to add corafurt and good cheer to the holi-
lay festivals. Our Stock consists in part of-
Fino TABLE and DOME8TIC WINES,
fuperior CHAMPAGNES,
Best BRANDIES and WHISKIES,
Brandied FRUITS,
PICKLES and PRESERVES,
Worcestershire and Pepper SAUCES,
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES,
CONFECTIONERIES of overy variety,
RAISINS, FIGS, CURRANTS,
ALMONDS and NUTS of all kinds,
BUTTER, CHEESE, MACCARONI,
Soda, Butter and Bolton CRACKERS,
SPICES, Cooking Extracts, ¿c., Ao.
All at the lowest prices.

CHEATHAM & BRO.
Dto i tf49

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DÜRISOE, Esqr., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whoreas, A. Jones has applied to me for
otters of Administration, with the will annexed,
i all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
nd credits of John M. Jones, lato of the
istrict aforesaid, doccosod.
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
id singular, the kindred and creditors of the
>id deceased, to be and appear bufore me, at our
ixl Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
>lden at Edgofield C. H., on the 16th day of
eo. inst., to show cause, if any, wby th»
id administration should net be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2d day of
ic lt the year of our Lord one thousand eight
indred and sixty-seven and in the nioety-flrit
ar of American Independence.

W.F.DDBlSOE,O.JLI>.
Dec 3 . flOj

3

Illinois ¡a jubilant at having produced an

excellent cotton crop this year. There were 3,000
bales »iied ia one county alone. The Illinois
cotton region is in tho Southern part of the State.

Report of the Board of Commission¬
ers of Roads and Bridges

FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, FALL
TERM mr'.

2b Aw Honor the Presiding Judys oj the
Court of Common Pleas and General Ses¬
sions, Fall Term 1867.
The Commissioners of Roads and Bridges for

Edgefield District, beg leave respectfully to re-

Sort, That at tho termination of the late war, the
loads and Bridges were all left in a deplorable

condition (many of them i npassable) and thu
different Battalion Boards were in a disorganized
state, owing to the fact that many of them were

orderod in the army of the State Militia, which
required some considerable timo after the surren¬
der to become fully organised. We were without
a single cent of fonds iorA; Trekrorj until-the
first of August last, (18660 Or the first Monday
in January 1866 the General Board failed to have
a meeting, not having a quorum present; bnt on
the first Monday ia February tho General Board
met at Edgefield C. H., at which it was ascer¬

tained that at least Thirteen Thousand ($13,000)
Dollars would bo necessary to rebuild and- repair
the Bridges in the District. And from tho Vest
information we could get, we supposed that tho
General Tax of the District would amount to
about Forty thousand dollars. We therefore as¬

sessed a tax of Thirty-firo per cent opon the
amount of General Tax, to raise the required
amount, bot that assessment fell far short of rais¬
ing tte amount required, which your Honor will
perceive by the Report of the Treasurer of the
General Board, and the Treasurer of tho six Bat¬
talion Boards accompanying this -Report. AR of
which is respectfully submitted.

'

AB HM. JONBS,
Chair. Gcn'L Board..

A. .IONES, Acting Ssoretary.
st Q

REPORT OF THU TREASURER OF THE
. GENERAL BOARD.

186«. fl Diu- '

Aognst 1st. Received of B. Roper,
Tax Collector, ' $3000,00

October 1st. . Received of B. Roper, f
Taz Collector, 836,00

Whole amount received, $8836,00
1866. Cm

Paid Treas'r Upper Bat 7th Reg'L $638,50
« " Lower Bat 7th Regt. 862,72
« « Upper Bat »th Regt. 1*24,50
" " Lower Bat 9th Regt 1981,00
« M, Upper Bat 10th Regt. -1283,00
a « Lower Bat 10th Rep't 15*0,00
f Constable for two days, 3,00
" Duriso« k Co., forAdvert'ng, 141,50
u Secretary and Treasurer by

agreement 353,44
$8827,66

Cash on hand to balance, 8,34

$8836,00
B. T. MIMS, Treas'r.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION 7TH REGIMENT.

1866. DB.
Rec'd of Treas'r of General Beard, $638.00
" of J. Wells for old Bridge, 30,00
" of B. Rambo for old Bridge, 11,60

-

' '1 $680,00
Less by Commission at 2 pr, cent off. 13,60

Whole Amount of funds, $666,40
1866. Ca.

Paid A. Jones for hauling on Road $5,00
" A. Jones for 12 Pick Axes, 12,50
" B. Holland for repairs to Bridge, 25,00
" G. D. Ergle k W. L. Creed for

Mim>' Bridge, 150,00
« G. D. Ergle k W. L. Creed for

Ergle'i Bridge, 75,00
« J. Wells for small Bridge, 15,00
" B. Rambo for Bridge at Devora's

Mill, 250,00
" Clerks fees one year, 10,00

Add Commissions for paying oat et pr. ct 10,35
Whole Amount Paid ont, $553,35
Cash on hand to balance, 113,05

$666,40
A. JONES, Acting Treas'r.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER
BATTALION 7m REGIMENT.

1866. DB.
Rec'd of the Treas'r Gunoral Board, $962,72
Less by commis'ns at 2 pr. ct, 19,25

Whole amount of funds, , $943,47
1866. Cn.

Paid for Boat and Material at Ander¬
son's Mill. $270,35

- to W. (5. Harris, Commissioner, 40,00
" H. Hankinson for lumber, 75,00
" T. J. Davis for hauling, 32,01
" for Lumber for Bridge, 28,00

Add Commis.ions at 2 pr ct. 8,90
Whole amount paid oat, $454,25
'Cash on hand to balance, s . 4S9.22

$«.13,4;
SAMUEL W. GARDNER, Treas'r.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION 9TH REGIMENT.

1866. .. .DB.
Rec'd of tb e Treasurer of the
General Board, $1934,50

Less by commission ot pr. et. 38,49

Whola amount of funds $1SS6,01
1866. CB.

Paid W. B. Dorn for Bridges, $456,27
" J. J. Cartledge for Bird Creek

Bridge, 72.00
" C. Wills for Rogue Shoals Bridge 100,09
" W.B. Dorn for keepi'g up Bridge 100,00
" A. Lewis for Bridge at Tomp¬

kins' Mill, 87,50
" Bolls k Tinimerman for Bridge

at Lawry's, S5.00
** I. B.dls fur Turkoy CrTt Bridge 762,51
" W. B. Durn for Rocky Creek

Brid*'., . 75,00
" C. Wells fur Stev'ns'Cr'k Bridge 30,00
" J. J. Cartledge for Big Creek

Bridge, 20,00
" A. Lewis for Repairs to Bridge 25,00
" -Clerks fees one year, 10,00
" Bolls k Timmerman for Lo w-

ry's Bridge, 25,60
Add Commission on $1948,23 at 2 pr ct 36,96

Whole amount paid ou.', - $1835,24
Cash on hand to balance, 77

$1836,01
ISAAC BOLLS, Treas'r.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER
BATTALION 9TH REGIMENT.

1866. Dr.
Received of B. T. Minn, Treasurer General

Board, $1,981,00
" of T. H. Howl foHTav'n
Licenso, 50,00

" of P. C. Yoe for Tav*n
License, 50,00

$2,081,00
Less bj comm'cs at 2 per. ct. 41,62

Whole amount of funds, $2,uC9,3S
CB.

Paid P. G. Broadwater for Turkey
Creek Bridge, $741,00

" D. P. Junes for Boaverdam Creek
Bridge, 380,00

" Duri?OL>, Reese k Co.. tor Adv'ng 5,00
" Clerks fees for ono year, 10,00 ,

add Commissions on $1136,1:5 at 2 pr ct 22,72 ,

Whole amount paid'out, $1158,97
-ash on hand lo balance,. 880,41

$2039 38
LEE HOLSON, Treas'r!

ElEPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION 10TH REGIMENT.

[866. DB.
Received of the Treasurer General
Board, $1283,00

Less by oomm'ni at 2 pr. et 25,66

Total amount of funds $1257,34
CH.

Paid J. Lowry for Redbank Bridge, $250,00
" Wm. L. Stevens for Stevens'

Creek BHgc, 32,75
« J. M. Proctor for 96 Ck. Br'de. 206,00
" W. L. Stovons for Rocky Crk. j

and Sleopy Creek Bridge, 168,00 b
" G. M. Ourts for Pick Axes, 15,0d 7
" W. Johnson for Sleepy Creek f<

Bridge, 50,00
" W. B. Curley for Cuffytown

Creek Bridge, ~~" 150,00
" G. M. Ousts for Horsepenn

Creek Bridge, 155,00
" J. Lowry Redbank Creek

Bridge, 51,00 1
" J. M Proctor for 96 Creek | "

Bridge, 45,00
" W. L. Stevens for Mine Creek

Bridge, 75.00
" G. M. Ouxls for hauling on r\L . 2,00
« Clerks foes and Blank Book, 11,25

$1,211,00
Add Commissions at 2 por cent. 24,22

Whole amount paid oat $1,235.22
Balance in hands of Treasurer. 22,12

S 1,257,34
ELUAH STILL, Xml

R

HEPORT OP THE TREASURER LOWER
BATTALION 10TH REGIMENT.

1S66. DR.
Received of B. T. Mim«, Treasurer General
Board, % $1,540,00Rec'd, of I. Edwards for
stray Sheep, 1,00
" of Lark Warren for
stray Cow, 8,00
" of T. J. Watson for
stray Sheep, ^50

T t $1,550,50
Less by comm'na at 2 pr ct 31,01
Whole amount of funds, $1,610,49

CB.
Paid B. Peterson for Bridge $874,40
* Wilson Abney for Bridge, 185,00
" A. S. Dotier for Bridge, 290,00
" E. B. Forest for Bridge : 65,00.
" Jame« Holland for Bridge, 50,00
" B. Corley for Bridge, 14,00
** Clerks fees fdr year,

' * 10,00

$1,488,40
Add commissions at 2 per cent, 29,76
Whole amount paid ont, $1,518,10
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 1,33

$1^19,49
M. M. PADGETT, Trema.

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTION IN PRICES I
IN ORDER to reduce oar large Stock of FALL
and WINTER GOODS, GROCERIES, Ae., we
b ive marked them down to the VERY LOWEST
FIGURES; «nd are now offering GREAT*BAR¬
GAINS to all who favor ns with their trade.
^9*GiTe ns a call if yon want Good Gooda

«nd at the Very Cheapest Figures.
C. A. CHEATRAM & BRO*

Dee 3 tf49

AT REDUCED PRICES !
ON ACCOUNT OF THE SCARCITY OF
MONEY, and the low price of Cotton, I will
fcom thia date, offer my Goods at Greatly Be«
dnccs Prices lor Cash»

J. B. SULLIVAN.
NOT 26 3t 48

W FAIL AID IIJÏË (HUI
AT

Wholesale and Retail,
AT MY OLD STAND,

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE HOTEL.

AM NOW RECEIVING ONE OF THE
LARGEST and HANDSOMEST lota ofI

FALL & WINTER GOODS
That it baa been my pleasure to- show for several
year«. _^

In the way of

8 DRESS GOODS
I have every thing from an IRISH POPLIN to a
25 cont M. do LAIN.

In Goods for

Gentlemen and Boys Wear.
I have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS, OASSIMERE8, TWEEDS, SATI¬
NETS and JEANS that I have ever had.

In the way of

Bed Blankets,
A Large lot In fuct everything that is kept in
a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, all of
which I intend to sell

AS CHEAP AS THË CHEAPEST.
Persons visiting the city for the purpose of

purchasing DRY GOODS, will lose nothing by
looking through my stock. My motto shall be
" Quiek Salos and Small Profits.

¡J-A.S- MinLLlEIR.
Augusta, Oct 22 2m43

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of aa Order from W. F. Dnriioe,

Esq , Ordinary for Edgcficld D.strict, I will
proceed to sell on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day
of December 1S67, at the late residence of JAS.
McCARTY, deo'd , the balance of the personal
Estate of said deceased, consisting of
A SMALL LOT OF COTTON, CORN AND

FODDER.
Tcrnr, Cash in job'.

j£-d~Ai] the same timi and place, will be
RENTED lo tho highett bidder tho REAL ES¬
TATE of said deceased for Hie year 1SGS. Theta
Lands are situated un the Ridgo Road, are in a
high «tata of cultiviition, and will bo Rented in
several Tr.n;ts.
Terms of Rent made known on day of Renting

D. P. LA GRONE, Ad'or.
Dec 2 2t49

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an Order from W. F. Durisoe,

Ordinary, we will sell at the late residence
of WADE HOLSTEIN, deo'd., on THURSDAY,
the 19th° day of De ct in ber next, all the Personal
Estate of said deceased, vii :

TEN HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES,
CATTLE, HOGS, '

COTTON, CORN, FODDER,
PEAS, SHUCKS,

TWO WAGONS, ONE BUGGY,
PLANTATION AND BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

GIN HEAD AND THRASHER,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ac, Ac, Ac
Terms Cash. No property delivered until paid

for. M. N. HOLSTEIN, \ ...

L. W. YOUNGBLOOD, j Aa °"

Dec 3_3t 49

Administrator's Sale.
EaY Virtue of an Order from W. F. Dnriioe,

I Ordinary, I will proceed to sell at the 1st«
residence of Mrs. NANCY TALLEY, dte'd., on

THURSDAY, the 19th day cf December, all tb«
Personal Estato of said deceased, consisting of
THREE MULES,
CATTLE AND HOGS,
CORN. FODDER, OATS,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD .'FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac
IST Terns, Cash in Gold.

ARTEMUS HOLSON, Ad'or.
Dec 3 31* 49

Strayed,
PROM the Plantation on which I am living,

six miles Wen of Edgefiold C. H., about
;he 15th November, a Pale Sorrel MARE MULE,
-might be called by some a Light Bay,-of me¬

llum size, in good condition, 8 or 9 years old,
imall sore on left aide, »ix or eight inches from
iboulder, riane and toll lately trimmed, qnick
noving in harness or under saddle. Said Malo
rae formerly owned by a Mr. White who lives
tear 'Abbeville C. H. When last heard from she
vas going in that direction.
I will pay a liberal reward for the recovery of

aid Mule. Any information thankfully received.
Address R. G. LANHAM,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dec 3 St*4»

Notice.
[HEREBY forewarh all persona from trading

for any Note given to me since June 1886, as

ll of my Notes havo been Stolen.
WYATT F. HOLME?.

Dec3_ lt» i9

Masonic Notice.
A REGULAR CONVOCATION OF BEZA-
ÍJL LEEL CHAPTER, NO. 8, R. A. M., will
e held io their Hall on Saturday evening, die
th Dec, at 2 o'clock. An election for Officers
>r the ensuing year will be held at that time.

By order of the High Priest
O. W. ALLEN, Seo'ry.

Nor26_;_2t48
Itch! Itch! Itch!

mrE HAVE on hwad a supply of our HALF
rf HOUR ITCH REMEDY-a never failing
emedy-has neve: failed to cure.

Prepared only by
TEAGUE k CARWILE,

(Under Masonic Hall.
Nov 26_tf 48

Estate Notice.
I LL persons having claims against the Estate
I. of W. E. MIDDLETON, dee'd., are notified
present the same to the undersigned without
ilay, and those indebted to said Estate aro. ro¬

les ted to pay up forthwith.
J. X. MIDDLEION, Aim'o;:

OoL9,l387 «Jj*i


